
could as well vote for Blaine as thou- - that is where this state should ultl-san-

of democrats could vote for Mc- - J mately land him, if either of our able The Gadder IJ11 MUM
'On the Job

senators Is to be removed.
W ill Cost Kitchin Votes.

Governor Kitchin says Senator Sim-

mons has abandoned the democratic
faith. Judge Clarke says Governor
Kitchin has no record of a public ser

PeerlessFashion Store
Kinley or for Palmer and Buckner, or

thousands of republicans vote for
Cleveland.

A Public Apology Due.
But here comes Mr. Cra:g and chal-

lenges the traducers of his straight-
forward, consistent, llielone service

f. 'A'-- 1': 51 Pa ton Ave.vice worth discussing, and so it goes. Travelers lKm't Strange Dislie.
.ViiarfH I).vsMiuiisi Tablets F.uahle

the Stomach to Stand Anything.
to the democratic party1 from the day Governor Kitchin now tlnds this state
he cast his first vote to this hour, ex- -' ,,r.ictic&lly unanimous for Locke Crals
cept his one vote for Blaine. This for SOVernor, republican an! demo-broa- d,

damaging statement is not only crata alike, and he is Joining them In ;

CAPITALS IDLE

In Western North Carolina

What Revenue Duty on Mon-azit- e

and Abrasrite Miner-

als Would Do.

being circulated here in Haywood praising Mr. Craig as a fit governor
for North Carolina, but like Mr. 'county, but throughout this mountain

section, and the chief authority is Roosevelt when he (Roosevelt) called,
Judge Parker a public liar, he mis;
never apologized, or given, the names
of the men that told him they could': Ccfrnbiced quality, style, assortment and reduced prices

on our Suits, Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Skirt's, "Waits, Under-

wear, .Underskirts, Kimonas, Corsets, etc., ought to bring ev-

ery lady of Ashevillo and vicinity to the

prove that Locke t'ralg supported,!
with Hlalne, a negro for congress, nor j

has he apologized for setting such a.,
report In circulation. And it will cost j

him more votes than his challenge of j

Simmon's democracy will make him.

IT WOULD GIVE WORK

TO THOUSANDS OY MEN
Simmons' Republican Votes.!

given as from Governor Kitchin by
the most of the people I hear making
this statement concerning Mr. Craig.
And if this Is the fact that this larg-
er statement originated in reference
to supporting a negro for congress,
from Governor Kitchin, he owes him-
self and Mr. Craig, and the people of
the state of North Carolina, a public
apology,- to be printed in every paper
In this state before 'election day, for
this charge has been promulgated
throughout the state apparently on
Mr. Kitchin's authority.

People ISelievc the Falsehood.
I am glad to note that many of the

papers have come out with Mr. Craig's
denial and his Challenge to anyone to
bring the slightest evidence of his
having voted for a negro for congress

The Cleveland Star of Shelby has
an editorial giving a story that showed
one of Senator Simmons' re-- j
republican, and as long as she has j

V'- - .'"
1 , V:monazitc to keep employed men in

this stute earning their living mining

Men of Intelligence Believe

They Have Kitchin's Author-

ity for Craig Having Voted

for Negro.

that and other minerals.
The south is more solidly demo

cratic than is radical New hngiahil
republicans, and as long us she has . PeerlessF&shion Storethe negro population with the negroj or supported the republican ticket,

other than to cast a vote for ISlaino,

A Itox of Stuart's Dyspcpi:i Tablets 1

Your Host Traveling Companion.
"Railroads tell you about the won-

ders of Nature along their lines: hotels
describe their modern accommoda-
tions: but they never fail to ring in
their 'euslne unexcelled. The wise
traveler knows he Is taking 'pot' luck
when he leaves home, hence a box of

population in the north and east be-

ing the balance of power In electing
republican presidents, she will remain
so. Yes, and remain so as long as the
children of her original creation live

Stuart's Dvspepsia Tablets Is quite as
here, for true democracy Is the foun-
dation stone of this nation's success,
its life and progress. essential as many of the other travel-

ing requisites."Time is revealing that tho south Notice.Thus commented a philosophicalwith her cotton, her cane, her fruits.

ttie brainiest-'an- ablest republican,
and a personal friend of mine, that
the nation has produced since the re-

publican party was born. This brainy
man that I have alluded to is a
staunch support of Governor Kitchin
tor- the United States senate and he
apparently believes Governor Kitch-
in's statement about Mr. Craig voting
for a negro for congress.

Notwithstanding this Itlaine vote I
have' carefully observed Mr. Craig's
public life since I came -- into this
state, for ho is both an orator and a
statesman, and I could never recon-
cile this negro vote charge against
him with the conservative, faithful
life and service he has freely given

her timlwr, her minerals, her water traveling man, speaking of hotel life,
restaurants, grills and junction lunch ANKRUPTpowers and her climate, is the garden

siHit and the greatest wealth produc counters. "The agitations in this
world," he continued, "are the result
of one set of men trying to compel

ing section of the world,
Getting a Raw Deal.

The political powers for half hrcen-tur- y

of this nation's history that alethe other set to think and act against Furnituretheir own inclinations. It is the same
in religion, politics, and eats. I havshould rightly rule, have been in the

The qualified voters of the City of
'

Asheville will take notice that a spe--

clnl election Is hereby called to be held
In the city of Ashevillo tn the 5th day
of November, 1912, for the purpose of
submitting to the qualified voters of i

said city the question of Issuing Fifty ;

Thousand ($50,000) Dollars In coupon
bonds of said city, bearing Interest not
to exceed B per cent, under tho provis- -
Ions of Chapter 245, Private Laws of
1911, the same being an act, "To Au-
thorize the City of Asheville to Issue

learned from experience to eat what ( Now going on at 16 N. Pack Squareminority In congress, solely by the
h, foreign, and negro vote; they serve: to forget the foodto the democratic party; with any

such vacillating periods of his life us

(Written for The Gazette-News- .)

i heard one of the leading men and
one of the brainiest in North Carolina
say to a crowd the other day that he
lad never scratched the democratic
ticket at the polls. Me remarked
that when lxioke Crai.tr was voting for
James G. Blaine and for a negro for
congress, and working for the repub-
lican ticket, that he was standing firm
for the democratic ticket from county
commissioner to president, but that
this year he proposed to scratch some
county tickets and challenged any
man to challenge his democracy.

Some years ago, and even before
Governor Ktchin was opposing Mr.
Craig for governor. I was a new man
in North Carolina and I had often
heard, not that Mr. had voted
lor a negro,. hut that he had voted for
Hlalne in his younger manhood,' 'nnd
T want to say if every man that has;
been a lifelong democrat that voted
for MeKinley, or that voted for Pal-
mer and iiiickner, casting even a
worse Vote than voting direct for Me-

Kinley, is read, out of the party far
thev were like Roosevelt's party, as-
sassinating their own party then
thousands, are out. We. air know
firover Cleveland could never have
been elected president had not thous-
ands of republicans voted for him,
and I have always felt that Air. Craig

yet this south with the middle west is read the current news and jokes and
leave the stomach to the best expert Golightly Furniture Go.1 have lately heard laid at his door,

(redited to Governor Kitchin and
others.

in the world Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
paying 75 per cent of tne total cost
fur the support of the nation, and is
receiving back less than two and one-ha- lf

per cent for her upbuilding, com-- .
lets."

J. Gutman, Owner, 16 North Pack Square.I hc. .'ii i: said he may have gone An 1 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets tict- -

nallv do the work nssigned them.wroim" '..! ihil there are few of bis Lpared with the north, the east and the I I'onds for School Purposes." Said fBWIT-smJHJ- 'l4
election to be held under the laws reage that have not, hut If there is one

man grounded for time and eternity lating to elections for the City of
iin the' faith of democracy" today in Asheville as provided for In said Act.this state. I believe it is Locke Oral',

anil 1 have been for him the tr, year
that I have been here, since I hiiv
known him, first, lust and all th
time, for any office to which he ma
aspire. JXjj Elect For Real Service

They relieve weak and overburdened
stomachs of a rreat portion of disges-tiv- e.

action. Their componentpart
as: Ut the digestive fluids and secre-
tions of the stomach nnd they simnlv

:kc up the grind and. carry on the
work just the same as a aood. strong,
healthy stomach would do it.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale bv all druggists, at 50 cents a box.
and they are the one article that the
druggist does not try to sell something
In the place ot It that's "just as good."
Their unqualified merit for them has
placed them witnln the reach of every r
one. Adv.

Service ii the paramount issue wi-c- a

At which u!d election all electors fav- -
oring the issuance of said bonds shull
cast a ballot In a box provided for '

that purpose upon which shall he
written or' printed tho words, "For
School Honda," and those opposed to
said issuance ot said bonds shall cast
n ballot upon which shall be written
or printed the words, "Against School
Ponds."

The proceeds from the sale of said
bonds to be used for school purposes
as provided for In said Act. !

lie should have long ngo had high
recognition, for he has the ability to
make a t'nited States senator and ill

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, ELOSSY HAIR,

new bathroom equipment ii tinder
You want the fixture to

retain their origin! beauty fur many
years and the. plumbing tystein must re-

tain its sanitary security also.'

Our skillful workmnnsbin, the high
grade materials and Siar.Jont" Futures
we use insure a permanent satisfactory
equipment.

c. Mcpherson.
No. 81 B. College St

NO DANDRUFF 25 CENT BANDERINE"
tleships, which are supposed to be
armed with twelve Inch weapons, re-

ally have guns of fourteen inch cali-

ber. ...-- '- ,

By order of the Mayor and Board
of Aldermen.

This the 27th day of September.
1912. - L. W, YOUNG,

..City Clerk.
I move the adoption ot the fore-

going resolution.
W. E. SHUFORD,

Alderman.
Approved ns to form, this the 27th

day of September, 1912.

Diiiliess iif Marlborough III.Hair coming out? If dry, brittle, thin or your scalp itches
and is full of dandruff Use "Danderine."

(Signed) F HAZIER GLEMN,
Corporation Counsel.

northwest, that are getting ttom 60 to
lio per cent back from what (hey con-

tribute to the nation's sunport. What
policy did Governor Kitchin pursue in
ci tis'rcss to remedy this?

Tillman's System.
Viars ago Senator Tillman of South

Carolina said, "Why shall wo ol' tin;
south and middle went continue to pay'
more Into the national treasury than
the ca-- t, the north and the ninth-west- ?

they get back 50 to fill per cent
lor their upbuilding, while we are
getting less than two and one-ha- lf

per cent of what she paid in."
And Senator Tillman began to

trade with them for some little return
and got some recognition for South
Carolina. How much has North Car-
olina- had?---Am- it is for this char-
acter of trading-- that Senator Sim-
mons is being read out of the demo-
cratic party, while for the same cause
Senator Tillman, while he is practi-
cally incapacitated for further service,
is honored by the democracy of South
Carolina, and returned to the senate
to keep his honored seat until he shull
die, for what he has done for South
Carolina.

Where Do Tliey Stand?
The time is here for the people of

North Carolina to know where stands
Judge Clarke where stands Governor
Kitchin, on a tariff for revenue for
the development of the vast mineral
resources of western Carolina. We
know where stands Senator Simmons
on monastite, A light tariff that will
yield a revenue for this expensive
government certainly needs it will
keep her monazite mines going In
Cleveland county and a tariff of $3 a
ton on all Imported nhrasive raw ma-
terial, and 10 per cent on all import-
ed manufactured rrol'" ti nrtde from
foreign abrasive material will put go-

ing two and a half million dollars and
over, now Idle, Invested In western
North Carolina mines, that have now
been shut down for five years because
of New England, the country of high
protection, putting emery and for-
eign garnet and corundum on the free
list. They did this and shut up two
and a half millions of capital incited
In western North Carolina. Kestore
the duty that will yield a revenue and
it will put 5000 men In two years back
to work in the mines of western North
Carolina, and yield n duty that will
give a revenue at the customs house
(a democratic revenue. If you please).

London, Oct. ill. The Duchess of,
Marlborough, formerly Cuiisuelo Van-d-

bill, who was ordered by her phy-

sicians last week to take a month's
rest at Harrogate, Is about to undergo
an operation for appendicitis. The
operation was to have taken plac.4 yes-

terday, but was postponed for a few
days. '

The duchess was threatened with
appendicitis In 1911, hut ft was decid-
ed that an operation was not necessary
at that time.

strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance, the beauty
and shimmer of true hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair is as
pretty and soft as any that it has
been neglected or injured by careless
treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it if
you will just try a little Danderine.

r Adv.

Within ten minutes after an appli-

cation of liandorine you cannot find a
single trace of Dandruff or a loose or
falling hair and your scalp will not
itch, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you will actually see new hair, tine
and downy at first yes but really
new hair growing all over the' scalp.

A little Danderine will immediate-
ly double the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small

Free! .Free'A

COUGH SYRUP
For coughs, colds.

coarseness, bronchitis,
Most Wholesome and Nutritious croup, lnnuenza, 5 Suits Absolutely Freewnooping eouea.t'imeasles couiyh, anffor5rSi "jth

astk-nat- and con-- 7 c !fj
sumptlve coughs In allrvr. vt. rr u i fcr-- hi

BJT asamassjawiiMsi l,l('3Ji"r3M"i;PfMWHn
(cages oi 109 disease.
Good for man, woman
tnd child. Nothing
better. Price, 25 eta.

I DURING THIS:
NO MORPHINE

OR CHLOROFORMPuts back in exact proportion the necessary, health-sua-taini-

phosphates Jiat flour is deprived of in milling,
None better at any price. Try it.

Sold by all good Grocers. Insist on baring it. SACRIFICE SALE"I bad a tough for tooi&,,,U''''' JlVv "HIbut after taking twif V I
6ottlM of Or. Bull's &ug.lljL.siMiiji.sJ
grnip the cough was U gone." James W, Hrr4
at m & uus ot., rmiaaeipDia, ra.

AAMPLE SENT FRU
R'cttsfor It today. Meatkia tht paper. Addisst.

THE BARGAIN SENSATION OF THE YEAR.

I am a lifelong democrat, never
scratched a ticket In my life, don't In-

tend to, yet I have and must vote for
some, bnd democrats this time, for all
democrats are not good, neither are
all republicans had.

I am out of sympathy with men
that are harping about free trade,
with as expensive a government to
run as this, and with men that can-

not get up on the tables of time. In

. VfA41

First Suit won by
S. A. SHUMAN SALISBURY, N. C.

Second Suit won by
E. W. COOK, 508 SPRING ST. CITY.

which we now live, and vote for any
bill that yields an honest revenue to
the government, and thereby better
the condition of his home people.

Don't Pull
the Hair

Put of

Your Face

I for one, and I know many of the
same opinion, would like to hear

we cast our votes for these dis Third Suit won by
J. H. HUNT, 51 BUXTONtinguished gentlemen, the discussion

YOU HAVE A CHANCE TO
WIN

One Suit per day for the first S days
of this great Sacrifice Kale will be
given away absolutely free.

Every man visiting our ttore will
be presented with a numbered cou-
pon as a free souvenir (you don't
have to buy anything to get one).
You can come every day and get a
new number; each number, will entitle
you to a chance of drawing a fine
Suit ot Clothes.

Drawing takes place at f o'clock'
each nlKht

FOR MISSES

AND CHILDREN

Why pay more! Cash
prices save the bad debts
the credit stores must
necessarily add to their
prices to make up for
their loss. , 1 in whitt's,
tiray and navy; $2.50 in
black and gray.

of the tariff question as it relate to
the purchasing power of the Ameri-
can wage-earne- d dollar, and what they
propose to do about It and what they
propose to do about a tariff for reve

Agent, Metropolitan Life.

Fourth Suit won by
? ?? ? ? Ill 11111

Fifth Suit won ty
? ? ? ? ? ???,???

nue that will stop foreign minerals
from coming In here free' of duty,
that in keeping closed mining Indus

ANOTHER SUIT WILL BE GIVEN AWAY TONIGHT.
'

Don't fail to attend this sale. We are offering the greatest bargains in men's
fine winter suits ever shown the people of this state. '

tries that will give employment to
thousands of the home people In the
mountain section of North Carolina.
It Is North Carolina's Interests that
the' people of North Carolina want
looked after, notwithstanding a Unit-
ed States senator and a congressman
represent the entire nation, but he Is
sent there to see that his state has a
righteous and equitable share from
the result of the nation's revenue,

of hla political creed.
8. A. JONKS,

Waynesvllle. Oct 1, '12.

$15.00 SUITS $ 9.00
17.50 SUITS 11.00
20.00 SUITS 12.50

$22.50 SUITS $15.00
25.00 SUITS 17.50
30.00 SUITS 20.00

LADIES' 4

SWEATERS,'
.

SrlL'.O, n00 2nd $:.&(), in
while, navy and c.irdinnl.'
Aiid 3u enn i afely. fiarure
a real savins of 0 to 75

rents on each one of them.

Mumpower's

THIS MEANS EVERY MAN WHO SHAVES WITH A

DULL SAFEIY RAZOR

BRING THE DULL BLADE TO US

WE SHARPEN IT

Come ami nee how we" sharpen the hladse; it is an ed-

ucation in itself. Hring a Made along nnd we will sharp-

en it while you wait. Or sond n blade well wrapped by
mail and we will sharpen it free. Then you will under-

stand what we mean by A SHARP SAFETY RAZOR
BLADE.

--'

THEY WILL LAST FOR YEARS

A SECOND EDGE IS BETIER THAN THE FIRST

Brown Hardware Co.
Vhoue 87 --. 23 North Main Street.

Hilt Guns for Great Ship.

Berlin, Oct 13. duns of fifteen
Inch calibre, which will shoot shells'
weighing 1(50 pounds, are to. be
mounted on the latest German

ths Elsara WelssenburR,
Elsati Kurfurst Frledrlch and an un-
named vrsavl which Is at presented de-
noted ns "8," now being built.

The news cornea In a roundabout
way from naval quarters In Italy and
Austria, but there Is reason to believe
that It Is accurate. The runs weigh
11 tons and are (2 feet long.

It Is aald also that the existing bat- -

GEM CLffiliG CO.
; ;

- '
i '

6 PATTON AVENUE V THE LITTLE STORE WITH THE BIO VALUES.

i . :

IT 6. Main.

Bella for Cash; Sells for Vtm.


